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ing that he had bought
Utat should remind her or any one
else -that she was Royee’s wHe.'

With fevsrieh hastq, now, she pet
on the dress and- wrapped the shawl 
round her, and as she looked in the 
glass a bitter, miserable smile passed 
ever her face. It was in tltis dress 
that she had listened to bis tows of 
lore, and yet. the eight of it - now 
wonld only remind him of what she 
was, and make him hate her more 
Intensely. - '

She looked round the room with a 
heavy sigh, and turned to the door, 
then, as If she had suddenly remem
bered it, she went to the drawer and 
took out the watch and toe locket 
She looked at them with something 
like a_ehudder, and put them on the 
dressing-table, bnt they seemed to ap
peal-to her with dumb eloquence, re
minding her of the night Royce, all 
unconscious, had lain with lj& head on 
her bosom and she threat them into 
her pocket.

Then she opened the door, listened 
Intently, and went swiftly down the 
corridor. Half-way she heard foot
step* ascending the stairs. To go 
back to her room and be found by 
Royce, to face that look in his eyes, 
was impossible. She pushed the door 
nearest1 to' her, and finding it open, 
entered the room. It was dark, but 
she draw back to the furthest corner 
from toe door, and waited. The foot
steps ceased, and- she was about to 
leave her "hiding-place" and go on her 
way, when ehe heard a voiee. it was 
Royce'c, and It came from the adjoin
ing room, and then, peering about,

the
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ing slowly and painfully, and Marion 
entered a moment or two after her. 
The girl looked pale, and started wltk 
a cry of alarm when she saw her mis
tress.

“Oh, madame—’’ she began, ' tre
mulously.

Madge raised her head.
“Leave me, Marion," ehe said In a 

-taint, hollow voice—“leave me. I—I 
want to be alone. I will nndresh my
self. Go, please.” r

The girl lingered for a moment, 
then slowly and reluctantly left the 
room ■ f '

Madge, with trembling hands, un
fastened her balt-drees. As she did 
so, in a vague way she missed the 
diamond ornaments. For a second 
or two she stood as If trying to re
member whJt had become of them. 
Then It all flashed back upon her the 
whole hideous scene, and, made clear
ly than ail, toe look of shame and 
misery Upon Royee’s face.

Tes, she who" loved" Mm s6 dearly 
iward the hall. It was as if a that she would have given her life 
iague had suddenly broken out and to purchase him an hour’s happiness 
ich was seeking safety in flight had ruined and degraded him- She 
In a few moments the vast room had brought disgrace and-humiliation 
as^sjlent, and Madge standing be- upon this noble house. The countess’s 
vein-Royce and Irene, gazed 'bn prophecjr bad met with speedy fulflll- 
nptiaetgf. for even Rochester; after ment She—Madge—had made her- 
momenfs hesitation, had gone with self a curse unto her husband, 

le rest. What could he—what could AU toi»—how much morafr— 
ly human being do for her? bore down ums, eat into her heart
The musicians stole from the gal- as she stood $*fore the glass ‘W’frjrt 

try, some servants came Into the should ska dot ’’What cduld Shd db? 
am, half fearfully, to turn out the To repair the ruin she had caused 
ghte. The countess and Irene, still was Impassible. Royce must hate 
-il.liçg Madge’s hand, stood as peo- her. HatS^ her? A faint cry broke 
c stand in the center and shock of from her cold lips at the thought, and 
l earthquake. Royce was pacing up she staggered beck from. toe. glass st 
id down, his head upon his breast, the reflection of .her own face which 
Is lips tightly compressed. Sey- had been the fcanse 'of hie ruin, 
our bad disappeared. What should she do? The question
The èntrance of the servants seem- beat upon her brain with cruel per- 

1 to rouse the three women from sislence. Presently the answer dame 
ilr lethargy. Madge drew bet hand as if from soma inner source: “Go 
cm Irene’s, and moved across tbs away! Leave him and the house yon 
jora slowly with weary; dragging have dragged down to your" own level. 
:ep. Royce looked after her for a Go, before worse happens. The man 
>cotd, as if hesitating. Jztke will come back as soon as the

’Go to her. Royce,” murmured money obtained by the diamonds is 
■ene brokenly, but when he fol- spent—will come beck to work fresh 
iwed her Madge shook her head and misery and despair. Go, and go at 
eld up her hand. once!" '
“I—I want to be ■ alone. Do not “Yes," she murmured; "that is 
;me—yet," "she said, and Royce best. I mast go, and -forever! Jack 
opped short. hates me—he most be ootid not help
Madge went slowly up the groat it He must wish me dead. Ohl tf I 
aircase. Most of the lights had could only diet If-I had only died 
ten extinguished In the hall, and a before he^saw me?” and ehe clasped 
inereal dimness marked the scene, her hands over her face.

Spent Two Years Honest shopkeepers and httolllgent women prefer 
Sunlight Soap whloh they know to be purest and

r. -V CHAPTER XXXIV.
She felt rather than saw that Royce 

had come to her side—felt rather 
than saw that the countess was stand
ing watching her with dilated eyes. 
For a moment she stood, as if still 

’kept In the thrall of a hideous dream;
: then she said loud enough to be heard 
1 by every soul In the vast room:

“It was my fault. He was an old. 
: rfriend. It was my fault. I—”
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When Out Of Befahevlt Prison Vdlh-

ed 700 MHcs Safety. .......1
After recovering sight and “heu.lag ,, _ 

which he lost durlni 
tivlty'Jn a Russian

e world.
83 months cap- 
angeon exposed, 

to darknes and damp, Vtiho Lelkas, 
prominent b usinées titan ofFftiàndis 
now In Montreal. <

As a representative of the -firm of 
Crogrist, Talonen and Lelkas, grain 
merchants sad fruit iraporteraéfHel- 
slngfors, Finland, ha has corns to this 
city tor to* first time since 1905, 
seeking out better trade relations be-, 
tween Finland and Canada. At the 
same time he Is studying colonisation 
with a view to sending out farmers 
and colonists from Finland. He called 
at the Colonisation and Development 
Department of toe iC.P.It to-day.

On the occasion of his former visit 
to Montreal, Mr. Lelkas was Interest
ed in a book publishing company and 
ln< the placing of Finnish literature 
in the public libraries of this con-, 
tlnent When war broke out in 1914
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she saw that she had 
small boo age next the countess’s 
dressing-room. The door was ajar, 
and Madge ootid hear as plainly as 
if she had been in the room itself. 
iAt; the sound of Royee’s voice her 
heart leaped with an awful craving, 
and ske atood itilL She was listen
ing to that beloved veùe for the last 
timers* she told herself—for the last 
time. • ' .

“What is to be-done?" she heard the 
countess say in a voice which sound
ed hollow and wsak- with trouble and 
weariness. ; -y* ^

“God knows!” eald' Jtoyee and 
^fadge knew-that he was pacing to 

ad paced in the hall- 
tutu hjj£ pale, hand- 
Jnly as if she saw it 
i-fsei confused, be

wildered, and miserable," he added, 
wltlf. g',groan. "Mother, I ought not
I., mm. . 1 -T— wan m nil—,.1/n
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Sunlight Soap Is so puro that It cannot Injure even 
a baby’s tender skin.

You can buy Sunlight In bars for 14 
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in halfcents 
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rograd. This, together with all the 
rest of hts property, the Bolshevist» 
confiscated In 1918, and on his refusal 
to sanction the seizure by signing 
away what they had taken, th#' 
threw him into jail,fourteen. ^Ufere^t 
ttipea and kept him prisoner ' IS

guard c 
brief at 
narked 
to wliid 
the cent 
sr showi 
At the ' 
10 into: 
banquet 
through!

headed by the bands of the cruisers 
Hood and Delhi, ttdrge ahd enthus
iastic crowds thronged the streets 
while verandahs mid windows were 
packed with cheering spectators.

The fine bearing and spotless turn
out of the sailors was. greatly admir
ed. Many thousands of children wit
nessed the display.

Tom Gibbons In Michigan City on n 
Si and that he really weighed oil 
168 pounds when he met Jack Dew 
sey.

“My hands are in sound condftiaj 
he said and held up his dukes torn 
spectlon. “I’ve been working hid * 
four months, and never felt better.'

He wouldn't talk much about ■ 
fight with Gibbons. “Any man «U 
a good punch always has a chill 
against any fighter,” he said. -

“Georges will not say it bnt 1 
have the big surprise for the Amffl 
cans who think he is thromtl 
Francois Descamps, his mini* 
•aid.

Carpentier said he would like j 
tneet Dempsey again and that 1 
thought the public might give hill 
good fight against Gibbons.

The Frenchmen were met at J 
p’er by Jack Curley, their New T* 
representative. They said they *1 
to spend the night here and theiti 
on to Chicago, where Curley hwl 
cured a-training camp for Carp en I*

ttte (<$f whichroom—could •;
some face as

so dark that through lack of light 
and rheumatic affection he became 
blind. He else, lost his hearing, and 
when less strict supervision enabled 
him to make his escape, he travelled 
some seven hundred mfles'to northern 
Russia in an effort to reach a port' 
there, sleeping In the forest at night, 
since be dare not find other shelter 

•When he finally arrived lu Bsth- 
onla he wps in hospital eight mont*» 
recovering from the hards! 
undergone.

When the ratification of the mm 
running treaty between Britain and 
the United States, was before the 
House, the Premier, announced thkt 
it would soon be followed by the other 
treaty between Canada and -the State» 
It has not made Its appearance and 
has lapsed Into an inconclusive state. 
The facts seem to be that the Gov
ernment, prepared to go a certain de
gree to assist the states, in tbeiÿ" pro» 
hibttory enactment, are not prepared 
to go as far as toe American author
ities ask.

to hsere* come here".
—a fatal one. A ' 
that—that some of them would find 
Us r ut, and—and brij^f-this upon you. 
Forgive me, mother.; Even since I 
wis born I have bee*; a trouble to 
you--? ^ave disgraced the old name, 
and now—and now—t" ->•

His, voice choked. <
1 he countess had sunk Into a chair, 

and sat with her fade turned from 
him.

"Tee," she said, as if she were com
muning with herself ’rather than 
speaking to him, 4t is disgrace and 

ruin.” •; l ■;
"And I have brought It upon you!" 

ha. said bitiprty.
She turned her bead slightly, al- 

most as If ehe did not understand, 
then she put ter hand to her brow.

“You jneanr—f she said, confusedly.
*1mean that feHdw’s presence here 

to-night,"*-he said. “I m^ght have 
known that be weald come after 
Madge, and want money. I might 
have known,-hut I did not think. I

’ - -.V."*-. . _____ ■

Was a mistake 
it have known

can brokers and shipped through Am
erican ports though the bags bora » 
Canadian stamp.

itier in New York
French HeavywelaM AH Dolled UpCanada and UJS. 

Have not Agreed
For Teguny Gibbous to Muss.

AH decked out’in the latest Pari- 
stylés, George Carpentier, 

3 heavyweight champion, arrlv- 
tvWith his party aboard the Ma-

on Rum-Rtreaty

Treaty Between Two Countries Hang 
Up Bather The* Wound Up

OTTAWA—The rum-running treaty 
between Canada and the Unit^1 Slates
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tpous Georgey” was under a 
git hat and Inside a light brown 
(heats striped shirt with a 
fl collar,
intler announced at first that 
qplt drinking and smoking and 
rnM gbit hound. "Dissipation 
food for a boxer and golf , is a
game,” he eald.
Frenchman looked to be in 
(^condition. He eald he would 
&S pounds, when he meets

which waa supposed to bo concluiod 
months ago has not yet been officially 
completed and Interested parties are 

'now wondering whaf, if anything, is 
to come out of It '

It wlll .be recalled that last full thé I 
United Stateg. Government despatched 
to Ottawa a delegation of officials for 
a week of conference on repressive, 
measures on internattneal rum run- - 
nlng. The United States requests were 
found too extensive but part of them 
were agreed to in a Communication 
pent to Washington. - The principal, / 
apart from a promisa of general co- '< 
operation, was that Canada should i 
notify the States of all liquor dear- < 
anoas of suspected American desti-' J 
nation end also make a rigid survell- > 
lance of the border.

The agreement provided, likewise, <

Wanted a Second Hand 
Screw for cask fish. 
COWAN BROKERAGEThis is due to the taw value of the 

franc whloh is only one-eighth of Its 
pre-war value In dollar». Numbers 
of Finns With some capital, are con
templating coating to Canada, and 
while as yet-he bas nq^ definite plans 
In regard to this emigration, Mr. 1*1- 
kaa proposes to visit the Government 
Department it Ottawa In thtS connec
tion. Among the successful manu
facturas of Me country Is the malting 
of articles from a sour milk residue 
resembling celluloid. Finland, ' which 
has a population of three and a half 
million people also exporta pcîp and 
paper, sulphite, dairy products, ee*

granits

thought of nothin? but my own hap-

“It li the way . with all ef us,” she 
said, almost, absently.

"Mo,” he said, with deep amotion ; 
It Is not your way, mother Ton
have always thought of other*----- "
She rose with a atraag* gesture of 
denial, then sunk Into the chair again.

Ukfe.Cagmgs' bank. So many 
all huilé on 'dreams, to get 

the sucker’s kale; the fakers sell the 
oUlqae well, sad seldom go to jail. By 
sinful vue they got our pll* and rich 
and richer wax; and grafters rob thy 
heartsick swab who sweets to pay the 
tjex. The men of tricks who eell gold 
bricks in limousines recline, and sip 
Jon* drinks, in which lee clinks, be- 
aseth their tree end vtite. But Oharlee 
H. Chief le plunged to grief,’his life 

"eeeme eud and eouri he pushed hie
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for the return of, stolen autcmoblles.
It stems that the United .States hat 

come hack , with . addltlonM proposals

wearily; ”yonTea” die*tito.cockles of have bifR to htama also. God works
It was fatedIB a mysterious way.

should do what you have wain along toe lane at forty milesthat you
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lame, no sort, of harm ‘-ItoleBedlfle built
ops were there and by the hair
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oup, and justice must prevail.
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